Basic Knife Building with Ralph & Tim

February 9-11, 2018

During The Ohio 4-H Shooting Sports Reloading Workshop we thought it would be fun to offer a Basic Knife Class. Ralph James and Tim Knepshield are instructing the knife class. The class will utilize the bottom of Harrison-Powell Lodge with lodging in the top. You will eat meals in the Main Lodge with the Reloading Class & the Ladies Fun Weekend.

The cost is $125.00. This includes a knife blank, handle for class and two nights lodging and 6 meals.

What you will need to bring:

- Sleeping Bag or Bed Linens & Towels and Toiletries
- A tool list will be sent upon receipt of your registration

Class size is limited to six so register early.

Registrations Due January 20, 2018.

Name____________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________

Phone(best one to reach you)_____________________________________

Email Address_____________________________________________

Roommates?(Husbands/Friends/Family?)_________________________________

Make Checks payable to: Canter’s Cave 4-H Camp and mail to Camp, 1362 Caves Rd., Jackson, Ohio 45640

A full refund will be made if the event is cancelled due to the bad weather